Concealed ester formation and amino acid metabolism to volatile compounds in table grape (Vitis vinifera L.) berries.
Volatile esters contribute to the aroma and flavor of many fruits but are normally absent in grape berries (Vitis vinifera L.). To examine the biosynthetic potential of grape berries to form volatile esters, berry sections were incubated with exogenous L-Phe, L-Leu or L-Met. In general, amino-acid incubation caused the accumulation of the respective aldehydes and alcohols. Moreover, L-Leu incubation resulted in the accumulation of 3-methylbutyl acetate and L-Phe incubation resulted in the accumulation 2-phenylethyl acetate in 'Muscat Hamburg' but not in the other grape accessions. Exogenous L-Met administration did not result in volatile esters accumulation but the accumulation of sulfur volatile compounds such as methional and dimethyl disulfide was prominent. Berry-derived cell-free extracts displayed differential alcohol acetyltransferase activities and supported the formation of 3-methylbutyl acetate and benzyl acetate. 2-Phenylethyl acetate was produced only in 'Muscat Hamburg' cell-free extracts. VvAAT2, a newly characterized gene, was preferentially expressed in 'Muscat Hamburg' berries and functionally expressed in E. coli. VvAAT2 possesses alcohol acetyltransferase activity utilizing benzyl alcohol, 2-phenylethanol, hexanol or 3-methylbutanol as substrates. Our study demonstrates that grape berries have a concealed potential to accumulate volatile esters and this process is limited by substrate availability.